
Canaan t emple And Va. Foils-
-fßyans Grove Win Top Awards

In Community Progress Contest
At an enthusiastic meeting held

lasi wees at the White Oak Con*
sowaiea Jschool, Canaan’s Tern-
pie and Virginia Fork-Ryans

Grove -communities were, present-
ed awards for leading in the Ne-
uro 'division of the Community
Progress Contest sponsored by
the Chowan County Agricultural
Workers. The awards were pre-

sented by Richard S. Atkinson,
Jr., on behalf of the Peoples
Bank & Trust Company, which
financed the contest. In the
neighborhood of 400 people at-

tended the program.
Receiving 'the award for Cu-

mdn’s Temple community Was J.
M. Bowers and Mrs. Marie Boyce
received the award on behalf of
the 'Virginia Fork-Ryans Grove
carnmuh.'ty. swards in the
amount of $02.50 were awarded
each community for their show-
inl' ntp-’e in. the contest.

The Virginia Fork-Rvans Grove
community also won the top at-
tendance prize, having 80 persons
J»om the community present at
she meeting. Center Hill com-
munity came in second with 43
In ..attendance. St. Johns and
Canaan’s Temple communities

t.ed for third place honors with
each having 22 members present.

W. H. Creecy, principal of
White Oak School, made the ad-
dress of welcome, while J. B.
Small, Chowan County Negro
farm agent, explained the put-
pose or thj meeting. A feature

of the program was musical se-
lections by a chorus from the

j Virginia Fork-Ryans Grove com-
munity. Mrs. O. S. Charlton, Ne-

-1 grp home demonstration agent,
presented achievement certifi-
cates.

Remarks were made during the
program by Mr. Atkinson, George'

| Lewis, farm consultant of the
Peopies Bank & Trust Company

! and Gilliam Wood. Chairman of

I the board of directors of the
i ''Hen'on bank. Also present at

1 the meeting were Wdliam Easter-
, ling, manager of the Consumer
1 Credit Branch of the bank and
Soil Conservationist James H.
Gi iffin.

Winners of door prizes, con-

tributed by the Albemarle REA,
were Mrs. Mary Harris, Mrs.
Emily Coston. Mrs. Lula Wills,
William Capehart, Jr., and Fred
Summers.

KNOW YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
P. E. Bettendorf, moresentntive of the Social Security Ad-
ministration. is in Edenidn every Thursday at the North Caro.
Hna Employment Security Commission in Citisens Bank

. Building.
’ *e>»*»e «*e*»**o S

A change in the social security
law effective with 1959 permits

payment to a beneficiary f >r any
month ,in which he does not earn
Wages in excess of SIOO.OO. Pay-

ments for such months |gay be
made regardless of total wages
earned for the year.

t This provision does not apply

to the beneficiary whose earnings

are derived entirely from the op-
eration of a trade or business,
’.since his earnings cannot be de-
termined on a monthly basis.
However, a beneficiarv who is
self-employed may receive bene-
fits for any month in which he
is hot active in his trade or busi-
ness. Os eourse. if the benefici-
ary’s earnings from wages or
gels-employment income or a

combination of bath does not ex
ceed $1200.00 he may receive
benefit payments for all months
of the year. Those beneficiaries
who work throughout the year
and whose earnings are in excess
of 51200.00 in the year may re-
ceive Tine or more monthly pay-
ments if their t°la] earnings do
not exceed $2080.00. In the gase
of earnines in excess of $1200.00

one month’s benefit is not pay-
able for each SBO.OO or fraction of
SBO.OO by which the total earn-
ings exceed $1200.00. For exam-
ple, if the beneficiary’s total
earnines for the year are $1200.00

he- will lose one month’s benefit.
If his earnings are over $1200.00
but not more than $1360.00, he
will lose two months benefits.
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m a*ove ptLiUte rwcua.u S. A-xin&on, or., ngru, has presented awards to J. M. bowe.i-,
left, at the Canaan's Temple ccmmuniiy and Mrs. r.taiie Bcyce of dhe Virginia Fork-Ryans
Grove community in the Negro division of the recent community progress contest field in Cho-
wan County. The awards were presented ty Kr. Atkinson on behalf of the Peoples Bank 8c
Trust Company, which financed the contest, sponsored by the Chowan Agricultural Workers.

A beneficiary who is 72 years
of age or over may receive bene-
fit payments for all months es- 1
feetive with the month he reach-i
es 72, regardless of the amount of j
iris earnings. However, in deter- j
mining if he is entitled to any j
benefits for months in the year
prior to the month in which he.
reaches age 72, total earnings for;
the year must be considered. )

j ,

JOBS IN ATOMIC ENERGY

Development and application
of atomic energy has grown to!
the point where it now employs
an estimated 175,000 persons, ac-
cording to the U. S. Department i
of Labor. About one out of ev-1
ery five of these persons is en- 1
gaged in research and develop-
ment.

ROTARY MEETS TODAY
Edenton Rotarians will meet

this , (Thursday) afternoon at 1
o’clock in the Parish House. The
program will be in charge of C.
W. Overman and Dr. Ed Bond,
president, urges every member of
the club to be present.

DO YOUR CHILDREN
RUN YOUB HOME?

Now . . . the noted author of
16 books on child care and guid- !

auce tells how children try to get,
their way and warns parents -

against being indecisive or over-;
indulgent.

Don’t miss this informative and ,
enlightening feature in the Feb-
ruary Bth issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure with

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On sale at your
local newsdealer

AROUND THE FARMS IN CHOWAN,
By C. W. OVERMAN, Chowan County Agent

Many of You Swine Growers

in Chowan are on the light road
toward improving the meat type

in your hogs. A few days ago,

j Yates Parrish of Yeopim Com-
, munity came by and told me that

l he had bought a bred Tamworth
gilt and that he bought one or

: more bred Durocs at Clarence
Chappell’; sale last Friday. Sev-
eral other swine growers have
told me about purchasing im-

jproved breeding stock.
The Albemarle Swine Breed-

ers’ Association is holding its
spring sale at the Hertford Live-
stock and Supply Company near
Hertford on Friday afternoon,

i February 6. at 1 o’clock. I note

by the catalog that they will have
Purocs, Hampshires, Landrace.
and possibly some other breeds to

offer. This is a good opportunity
close home to get some good
breeding stock. Os course, along

! with good breeding stock goes
good farrowing facilities and

! proper sanitation aaainst disease
and parasites to make most pro-

fitable hog production. Proper

. feeding is a must. Remember,
¦ your County Agent has plans for
all types of swine buildings, bul-

i let ins on the latest recommended
] oractiees in swine raising and

i feed mixture formulas for anv
who wish to rhix their own bal-
anced ration or supplement.

Beef Cattle numbers in Cho-
wan County are not great but the

, beef cattle we have fit in very

j nicely with our farming system
lon many farms. It could be a

.meet at Mrs. John Layton’s on

¦Tuesday night, Wards communi-
ty will meet at their community

building on Wednesday night
ind Enterprise will meet at the
Rodney Harrell cabin on Thurs-
day night. Other meetings will
’>e announced next week. We
sincerely hope that you folks will
cooperate in having a good at-]
tendance of both men and women
at your respective community,
meetings.

Soil Tasting appears to be on
the increase in Chowan County
We have been out to 'several
farms, showing the operator how
to take a soil sample and nrepare
the information sheet. Manv of
these have taken s'ii samples of
every field on theii tarm an ! re
ports are coming in fvr’v
promptly. Manv others have
come by the office and got so l
sample containers, sheets and
mailing cartons for use on their
Cnrrns Wp h" 1 "-- nMv/f sin!
sampling materials here if you
will just come pet them. The
various aerii in: cal avencic--
harm Supplies ¦ I soil -amnio mh
terinls nvmlab'e also Mr S' S

White; vocational teacher at Cho-
wan High School, has a supply
available te farmers in his area.
We hope you will use these for
sampling your soil to detormin
any lime needs and also fertilizer
recommendations.

profitable enterprise on many]
other farms, particularly where
the land is heavy and not sure
for peanuts. In order -to justify
a good bull, the herd should con-
sist of at least twelve to fifteen
breeders. A registered Hereford
bull sale will be held at the North
Carolina State Fair Grounds, Ra-
leigh, next Saturday, February
7, at 1 o’clock. The show will
start at morning at 10 o’clock.
This is an opportunity to get a
good bull if you need one.

Winter Joint Meetings of Men
and Women in the various com-
munities will be held during the
month of February. These meet-
ings will be devoted to a special
demonstration of interest to both
men and women and we will also
discuss the community progress
program.

Practically all of these are din-
ner meetings scheduled for 6:30
o’clock. Oak Grove meets at

their community building on
Tuesday evening, Gum Pond at

the Oak Grove community build-
ing on Wednesday evening and
Chowan at the Chowan communi-
ty building on Thursday evening.

Next week. Beech Fork will
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Good Reading
the

Whole Family

•News
• Facts

•Family Features
_

Tht Chrittion Science Monitor

One Norway St. # Boston 15, Mass.

Send your new'.poper for the time

checked. Enclosed find my check or
money order. I year $lB Q
6 month* 49 ? 3 month* $4.50 ? •

¦ Norn*

" ’ ' Addros*
i

"City 2on« Stote
~

PB-16

It's simple! It's easy to

WIN THE
DAYTONA /Sj

PACE CAR^
Ask about the SIOOO Wardrobe Bonus Award!

*1959 Pontiac Bonneville

JN PURE'S PACE SETTER CONTEST

AT PURE Oil STATIONS
JANUARY 21 to FEBRUARY 22

Entry blanks and details at Pure Oil Stations
displaying this sign.

_,

Attad As'DeyteM Oessk-Fsb. t-B
Ticket enter Weeks et PURE station

% ¦ ¦¦•-•¦¦¦¦ .IV. - | - ¦ J J

BE SURE WITH PURE

WINSLOW OH COMPANY
Hertford, N. C.

’r >.;¦ ¦»1l w>; veil . . • .’v-Si?*?. iAC*' • *

Recreation Planned
j At Council Meetings

i The 4-H County Council mem-
bers have started off this new •

year with much enthusiasm and
interest. The January meeting

was called to order by Kay Lowe,

| president. Nelia Lowe, chairman
of the program committee, pre-

sented a very inspiring devotion-
al. us ng the theme, “Two Ways

lof Life". The business session*
consisted mainly of the members!
trying to figure out what would]

‘ he the best way to raise money, j
The local leaders had previous- I

l.v pledged their support in heip- !
mg ,the 4-H’ers prepare and serve
a supper—so the members deck!- ,

[ ed not to let such an opportunity j
jgo by. The 4-H members in each !
community will sell tickets for a j
thicken barbeque supper Which l
"'•!! he served...the latter part of

I—SZCTON TV/O

February, /.fier the business
was f rushed, the Or>k C n*t» *•«*

cai Club gave a skit on fire safe*
ty in the h me entitled "The r ire

at Bradfords.” Each month a lo-
cal club wjl be responsible <o>r
having a short program at 4'ie
Council meetings. Recreation hem

then enjoyed by the 22 4 Iffen:
present.

It is hoped that in the m J -

ture the local club recreation
leaders will assume the respon-

sibility of planning the recreation
for the Council meetings.

Action expresses more grati-
tude than speech.

—Mary Baker Eddy.
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KlB YEARS
EIGHTEEN SUCCESSFUL
YEARS is our proof of hon-
est dealing with the public.

Please trust us with your work.

J. WINTON SAWYER
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

405 South Roed St. Elizabeth City Dial 5995

For Rent!
THREE 3-BEDROOM

HOUSES

*55.00 Per Month
Conlral 110 l Air Heal.

Pureliase AiTanjieinent* C>a»i He
Made If Pehirol.

Desirable Ivoealions.
j

Twitidy’s Ins. &Real Estate, he.
Agents For Lesco Homes

101 [•'. King St. PHONE 21(0 Edenton. N. (\ j

t

Let* take a trip In me cars .j Let's take a trip In the cars

mm rat. mhe ! milroi mm
'

'''

THE ¥/OKLD*3 MOST BEAUTIPJIIY PROPORTIONED CARS

Here’s Jww to comfort-test a Ford. Take sis people- | Suggested Font retail prices are lowest et the jrest-sellmg
a daddy longlegs, a Mr. "five by five,” any shape, any I three for all comparable models. U ith radio, heater and

size. Put them in a Ford and watch what happens. First I automatic transmission, holds are prim up to $— •

... ¦ they can get in easier. Once inside, everyone (includ- j less than the major competition. Diamom ustr< ' ini!’
•foe the man in the middle) has a thickly padded seat never needs waxing. The aluminized muffler normally

for reaf comfort. There* more than enough room for . lasts twice as long. Finally. Fords heaiitilii pioporUonf

lsgs,<elbo\MS, hips-and hats! Come in fora “people test”! |
will command a higher pi ke w hen \ou st .

airttHtMipecrau... I “Sivenp to J102.7S
no Itttd >p.Fi« onpUlChaSe F't’

’’

Come ji£9gktest 'em today? 20 FOIRT))>S) Come s -™”9ltest 'em today?

fOR A BETTOR BUY IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK, BE SURE TO SEE OUR OR OTH« SELECTIONS
t •

S«E COU* L<*€AL AUTIORI2SD FORD DEALER
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